A 29-station temporary broadband PASSCAL network was operated from
Introduction and Tectonic Setting
A PASSCAL broadband network was installed for about 21 months in one of the youngest continent-continent collision zones on earth, where the Arabian plate collides with the Eurasian plate to form the Turkish-Iranian plateau, causing movement along the North and East Anatolian fault zones (Figure 1a) . The East Anatolian plateau is about 2 km of average elevation and in many respects it can be thought of as a younger version of the Tibetan plateau ( Figure 1a ; Sengor and Kidd, 1979; Dewey et al., 1986; Barazangi, 1989) . The Bitlis suture/thrust zone and the East Anatolian fault system (EAF) mark a distributed, irregular, and young continental collision zone. The northward motion of the Arabian plate relative to Eurasia causes lateral movement and rotation of the Anatolian block to the west, as evidenced by the right-lateral strike-slip movement along the North Anatolian fault system (NAF) (Sengor, 1979; Dewey and Sengor, 1979; McClusky et al., 2000) and the left lateral strike-slip movement along the EAF (Fig. 1a) (McKenzie, 1972; Jackson and McKenzie, 1988) . The Anatolian block is escaping westward due, in part, to the northward motion of the Arabian plate. The NAF and EAF have been active since the Miocene (e.g., Allen, 1975; Ambraseys 1970; Barka and KadinskyCade, 1988) and are associated with large pull apart basins, such as the Karliova Basin located at the junction of these two fault systems (Hempton, 1985) . The area to the east of Karliova triple junction is characterized by a N-S compressional tectonic regime and conjugate strike slip faults of dextral and sinistral character, mostly paralleling the NAF and EAF which are the dominant structural elements of the region (Fig. 1b) .
A number of geodynamic models have been proposed to explain the Arabia/Anatolia continental collision zone: (a) continental subduction (Rotstein and Kafka, 1982) , (b) the Arabian plate convergence being accommodated entirely by microplate escape (McKenzie, 1976; Sengor and Kidd, 1979; Jackson and McKenzie, 1988) , (c) lithospheric thickening (Dewey et al., 1986) , and (d) lithospheric delamination (Pearce et al., 1990) . It may be that a combination of these processes is taking place. Rotstein and Kafka (1982) have suggested that the Arabian lithospheric plate is being subducted beneath the Eurasian plate at the Bitlis thrust zone based on the presence of apparently subcrustal earthquakes. However, the reliability of these hypocentral solutions is unclear because there are no nearby stations used for the depth calculation. In this paper we provide an accurate documentation of earthquake hypocenters in the region and provide additional constraints for the proposed geodynamic models.
Because of the relative lack of seismic instrumentation in the region prior to our deployment, the seismic activity could not be monitored well and earthquakes with magnitudes less than 4.0 were nearly impossible to accurately locate. In particular, the hypocenter depths were inaccurate. Therefore, the current seismic maps do not show the real picture of seismicity and many events are not clearly associated with mapped active faults.
Data and Analysis
Seismic waveform data from a temporary 29-station broadband PASSCAL network were collected in eastern Turkey from late October 1999 to August 2001 (Fig.1b) . The distribution of the seismic stations is such that the network would provide good location of not only any micro-earthquake within the network but also any of the subcrustal earthquakes that are reported to occur in this region. were manually picked with a clear S-wave arrival which was not always apparent due to the very high attenuation in this region (Gok et al., 2003) .
In order to determine the optimal velocity for location, a grid search technique was employed. To invert the optimal velocity model we selected only the best located events whose locations would largely be insensitive to the velocity model, thereby allowing us to determine the optimal 1-D model for Eastern Turkey. We used a grid search approach and phase data from 66 very well located events evenly distributed throughout the Anatolian plateau. The resulting velocity model (Table 1) was used in the HYPOCENTER locating program (Lienert and Havskov, 1995) . In addition, the hypocentral locations and the crustal model were tested and calibrated by a 12-ton controlled source explosion that took place in Eastern Turkey on June 5, 2001 . Average crustal structure and site correction terms for the stations have been obtained by using the travel-time data of the explosion. We found that for near-surface events, the ETSE network is able to locate events within 2-3 km of the true epicenter even when not using optimal velocity models.
All hypocenter locations were classified into four different categories based on the reliability of the locations as shown in Table 2 . We used four parametric values of the output of the hypocenter location program to determine the quality of the location.
The parameters are: number of stations, root mean square (rms), epicentral distance to the nearest station, and azimuthal gap. Owing to their presence inside the network, only events in class A and class B were taken into consideration for the analysis and interpretation of this research (Fig. 3) .
Results

A comparison among event locations based on the ETSE, Kandilli Observatory and Earthquake Research Institute (KOERI), and the Preliminary Determination of
Epicenters (PDE) of the US Geological Survey showed that there is a significant difference in epicentral location, depth, and the number of located events in the region among these three sources. For example, we located 101 ETSE events between October 29 and November 31, 1999 while KOERI and PDE reported 42 and 8 events, respectively. The eight PDE locations and the ETSE locations had an average difference in epicentral location of 12 km where all but one of the PDE hypocentral depths were fixed to 10 km. The one PDE event that did not have fixed depth was within 2 km deeper than the ETSE hypocentral depth solution. We also recorded a Mw 5.5 earthquake that occurred along the southern portion of LakeVan (Figure 1 ).
The hypocentral depth for this even was 23 km depth, however, thePDE reported a depth of 65 km.
In general, the distribution of the epicenters in class A and class B correlate well with mapped surface faults. It should be noted, however, that we observed seismic activity in regions where no surface faults have been mapped. There has been no surface faulting in the area NE of the Karliova junction and yet we observed a large number of small to moderate size events in the region. In order to understand the hypocentral distribution of earthquakes on NAF, EAF, the Bitlis suture zone, and near the Karliova Junction, we displayed them in two cross sections that are orthogonal to both fault zones (Figure 4 ). Eighty percent of the hypocenters in class A and B are located in the upper 10 km of the crust. During the entire period of the experiment only one earthquake on the NAF occurred in the 20-30 km depth range and seven in the 10-20 km range; the rest (38 events) occurred in the 0-10 km depth range (Fig. 4) .
The depth distribution of seismic events in other regions appear to be similar. The EAFZ, however, has the greatest number of seismic events in the 10-30 km depth range (22 in the 10-20 km bin and 35 in the 20-30 km bin), and those events are concentrated in the middle portion of the EAFZ in and around Lake Hazar. Of the class A and B events, only one depth value in the entire region exceeded 30 km depth.
This event has a reasonably well constrained hypocentral depth with The vast majority of our well-constrained hypocentral depths are less than 20 km. This result strongly implies that there is no continental underthrusting/subduction of Arabia beneath Eurasia. In fact this suggests that only the upper crust in Anatolia is seismogenic which is consistent with similar results in other continental plateaus (e.g. Maggi et al., 1999) .
Seismicity patterns from prior earthquake catalogs in eastern Turkey have shown a relatively even distribution of events throughout the eastern Anatolian plateau with little or no correspondence between mapped surface faults and the location of earthquakes. This is almost certainly a result of poor earthquake location resolution.
The ETSE network did not detect any seismic activity in the Erzincan basin (near the town of Uzumlu; station UZML) (Fig 4a) . This observation supports the idea that the NAFZ extends toward the SE (in the direction of Lake Van) via the Karliova triple junction as shown in Fig 2, Fig 3 and Fig 4. This apparent continuation of the NAFZ is also consistent with many of the strike slip focal mechanisms found along the zone between the Karliova triple junction and Lake Van.
Discussion and Conclusions
Our study shows that the seismic activity in Eastern Turkey is higher than previously observed and we have significantly improved the accuracy of hypocenter locations in the region. Correlation of epicenters and mapped surface faults is good along the NAFZ and EAFZ (Figure 3) . 90% of the epicenters within 100 km of the EAFZ fall within 10 km of the mapped fault zone. Along the NAFZ the correlation is less good where approximately 50% of the epicenter fall within 10 km of mapped surface faults. Seismic activity east of the Karliova triple junction suggests possible unmapped faults. Our results also show that the NAFZ extends to the SE direction to the east of the Karliova junction. Most of the seismic activity seem to occur in the upper crust (in the first 10 km). However, the EAFZ, the Bitlis suture zone, the Karliova junction area and the area east of Karliova have some hypocenters which may originate in the lower crust (h>20 km) as well. This may suggest that the EAFZ and Bitlis suture are seismogenically thicker than the NAFZ.
We observe no subcrustal events in the northern Arabian plate or within the Anatolian or Eurasian plate. This observation essentially rules out any standard underthrusting/subduction of the Arabian lithosphere beneath Eurasia. This result is also consistent with the observations of Al-Lazki et al. (2003) and Zor et al. (2003) . 
